Tuckshop Menu Term One 2017

We are now open everyday for first break only.
On Friday we will be open both breaks.
Order online, via the paperbag system into your
class tuckshop bucket or over the counter from 8.30am each day.

Standard Lunch Box  $3.50
Basic sandwich
(spread or cheese or ham)
+ popper or milk drink
+ piece of fruit
+ cookie or slice of the day

Treat Lunch Box  $4.00
Basic sandwich
(spread or cheese or ham)
+ popper or milk drink
+ piece of fruit
+ piece of fruit

Standard Hot Lunch Box  $5.00
Pie or sausage roll or nachos
+ popper or milk drink
+ piece of fruit
+ cookie or slice of the day

Treat Hot Lunch Box  $5.50
Pie or sausage roll or nachos
+ popper or milk drink
+ piece of fruit
+ piece of fruit

Hot Food
Only available at first break
Nachos  $3.50
Potato Wedges with Sour Cream (Optional)  $3.00
Fried Rice - vegetarian  $3.00
Fried Rice - with ham and vegies  $3.00
Garlic Bread  $1.00
Sausage Rolls  $3.00
Meat Pies  $3.50
Sauce  $0.30

Meerkat Munchies
Fruit salad or water melon tubs  Small  $2.00
Large  $2.50

Mac Snack Packs
Crackers and cubed cheese in a container  $1.50
Carrot sticks & dip in a container  $1.50
Yoghurt with Fruit Coulis or Muesli toppar  $1.50
Cup cake  $1.00
Cookies - Choc Chip or Rainbow  $1.00
Chocolate Slice  $1.00
Popcorn - Freshly air popped  $1.00
Vege chips - honey soy, salt + vinegar, bbq  $1.20
Apple Slinky  $1.50
Fresh Fruit: apple, orange, watermelon  $1.00

Ice Treats
Jelly Joys  $0.25
Lemonade Ice Blocks  $1.00
Frozen Pineapple Ring  $0.50
Homemade Icy Cups  $1.00
Scooby Doo Milk Ice Blocks  $1.20
Ice blocks available over the counter from  $1.00

Healthy Options
Only available at first break - made fresh on premises
Wraps
Chicken Caesar Salad Wrap  $4.00
Chicken Salad Wrap  $4.00
Vegetarian Wrap  $4.00
Cheese Salad Wrap  $4.00

Salads
Chicken Caesar Salad Tub  $4.50
Egg Salad Tub  $4.00
Green Salad Tub  $3.50

Sandwiches
Ham Salad  $3.50
Chicken Salad  $3.70
Chicken, Lettuce and Mayo  $3.50
Cheese Salad  $3.50
Ham  $2.20
Cheese  $2.00
Ham and Cheese  $2.50
Cheese and Vegemite  $2.20
Vegemite, honey or strawberry jam  $1.80
(can be served on white or wholemeal bread - please advise or white will be used a standard)
Toast  $0.50
Mayo  $0.20
Sweet Chilli  $0.20

Drinks
Water  $1.00
Juice Box  $1.20
Flavoured Milk  $1.50

Birthday Corner
Birthday Cupcakes - 50c each (you choose icing and sprinkles. A specially decorated cup cake for the birthday child is included and delivered to your child's classroom. Two working days' notice is required (min 12 cakes per order).

We encourage families to use our convenient online ordering system at School 24.
Orders can be placed up until 8.30am on the day.
www.school24.com.au  our school registration id: 25306963